
on this first occasion o! a test ol
ment toward Cuba, The army bill wastlev. DeXVItt Talmare, D. D.f on the f

Keclcy Cure.
T nm mliHi!f I in .mcwPii with thlj whole
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How Allen's Father Drilled His Com-pan- y

During the War,

HE DID NOT GIVE COMMANDS
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iThe Kind You Have

Diversifying Crops.
The Aberdeen (Miss.) Examiner is

suggestive: "Three successive failures
of the tobacco crop, a long time ago,
made Kentucky tho blne-graE- S country,
and the leading blood-stoc- k region of
America. The blight of frost which de-stroy- ed

all of Florida's new oranges in
1834 and killed many of the grand old
trees, turned the attention of thousands
cf her land-owner- s to tobacco, aud 6he
is rapidly winning a place amonj the
largest and best producers on the conti-
nent. These gladsome outcomes of
ca'cmitv ilmost incline one to wish

that old'Dame Nature would apply the
goad to our people, as farmers travel
well-beate- n paths and peldom revolu-
tionize their industries or reinforce
them, dxcpt under a stress of neces-
sity.

"Iowa a few years ego seemed enter-
ing upon an area of decadence, incident
to the universality of wheat culture
under conditions of failing so 1 and
stcEdily declining prices. With dash-
ing and able leadership she struck out
on a new trial and made dairying her
chief industry, and the result has been
the dawning of a new era of prosperity
and the restoration of fertility to her
wheat-wor- n fields."

VotJldn Ec Insulted.
"That Is a curious custom tfcy hare

in some of the South Sea Islands' said

t - H ?t
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the Stasiachs and BoYeis cf
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Promotes DigesUoaCteerful-nes- s
andRest.Contains neither

Oprarri.Mcrphine nor Mineral.

NotNarcotic.
IkJpe

xAellc Sales --

Ahijytt& FiareP.

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stoniach.piarrhoca,
Worms .Ccp.vulsicns .Feverish-ties- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP. fl
Tac Simile Signature ot

KEWYOEK.'

J

DCACT COPY OF VHAPFER.

CAPE FEAR S YADKIN YALLST it i
Johji Gill, P.eceifer.

C03TDEN3ED SCHEDU

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 28, 1897.
North Bound. No. 2, Dailv.

Lv. Wiiminston. 9 00 a ra
Ar. Fayettevilie. . 12 10 a m
Lv, Fayettevilie.. 12 22 a ih
Lv. Fayettevilie Junctl on 12 27 a m
Lv. Sanferd... 1 48 p m
Lv. Ciimax 2 47 p ra
Ar. Greensboro.... . 4 20 i) a
Lv. Greensboro. 4 80 p tn
Lv. Stokesdale , 517pm
Lv. Walnut Cove 5 47 p ra
Lv. Eural Hall ..... 6 13 p m
Ar. Sit. Airy .'. .. 7 45 p m

South Bound. No, 1, Daily.
Lv. Mt. Airv.. 84)am
Lv. Rural Hall 10 04 a m
Lv. Walnut Cove 10 33 a m
Lv. Stoke3dale...f. .. ... )H6am
Ar. Greensboro...... 11 5 a a
Lv. Greensboro ..12 15 o m
Lv. Climax.. 12 43 p m
Lv. Sanford..... .... ..... . 2 38 p m
Ar. Fayeiteville June tion '.-- 53 p ra
Ar. Fayettvule. . . ... .4 03 p m
Lv. Fayettevilie...!. 4 10 p ra
.Ar. Wilmington 7 2 p ra

Kceiey Cure." ' 'There will not bo
a neighborhood iu tho United States or la
the world that trill not bo blessed by It."

"Such ft discovery and sp.ch ft cure
caprht to to estolled throughout all the earth
and ail tho heaven?." "We caanot
read it down; we cannot talk it dowD; it will
become triumphant and be recogni-O- d in ail
the kind and nil tho lands e? theearth."

"The Eeeic7 Curo has saved where
nthicg jlsa nrder heaven would.'
"It hP.3 on it the m:irk of the approval of the
Lord Gr--d Almighty. from Pub-iih- ed

Addresses nn Serrnoi s.
- (From rsanner of Gold, Dec. 11, '97.)
"We understand tbat one of the best Eeeley

Institutes in the U. 3 i3 located at Greens-
boro. K. a"

FroraT)IirercntE(anIpoTnts.
; Mrs. IJrowu Stone I have such an In-

dulgent husband.
Mrs. Urper Flatte Not more so than j

fcr.ia?, i m sure, lie's never sober.

Golf in the toutb.
Golf ccms to le tho only attraction of the

Koj-tbe- : n people to 'ho South. We have come
to realiza that tie phe nomenal Fuccess of the
ra-:uu- t .In 'sr:s throughout Now England
end c'puciallv the Lmpiro Stite, during the
ri-tK- o ?jsw:, La3 e n d :e totheeitio-lifchiner- i.

of Ei.tra tivogolt links.
Piney W od-- s ina, at Fouth ra Pir.es, N. C,

reached via b'cihoard Air Line, not btin 'by nufficr r.jorts of the Xortfa in
;ther rcbjcc is. now apace in goli attrac-
ts ens.
'Dr. D. Lerttv Culv.-r-, Is to medical circ' cf

Ine De'-.tmon- t o. Public Char tea of New
Yor'tvitJ", ! owiesi lent physi ian at the

r;D., is an enthusiastic vitrei and has been
Vry enrfctio ia i&sivg o t cuonf the mostjot r??t7u: as eH as p cturesoue links in the
United States Wni e abroad last summer he
Vi-Pe- raany cf the b.tt links in England,
fcotl ihd r.d the continent, and has d rected
the work to b:in.r about a course similar to
the f ancui tit. And re w's golf links near Edin-
burgh, Sco'd-ir-d- .

A club bas Seen formed, including many of
the prominent society twxapeople of South-
ern Pine, and no doubt taero w 11 be many
Interesting mate: qran.es. Many inquiries

.from p rs 'us contemplating snending the win-
ter In the South make it a -- pecilpo nttoaskif golf licks arc in connection with this notedrecrt, and we are hapr-- to repiyt-ia- t there ia.

ad."en3 of tie fcrc t." Exchange.

ItlaetAtcd that James G. Elaine, Jr.. is
now ob tho reportorial staff of the New York
Tiihu&e.

J 1 f Isn't Worth Living
to one wt-- o euffers tho- - maddening agony oi
Ize!na, Tetter and swh .itching sXin
dl'39asc3. Every roug&f.Cis of the siiin from a
simple ch.ip to Tottar and Rlncwonn even of
long standing is ecmrdetcly. quickly and surely
cured by Tettf. ilne. Is comfort worth 30 cents
to you; Taru' tf?e pi I d of Teiterlne at dnig
tores, or fcy xall for price la etamp from J.T.

Khupuaie, tf aviinnan, Oa.

En eland consists r,f 37,C00,000 acres, Scot-
land 13.5G0,CO0 iul Ireland 20,500,000.

v
A?)oit Vucclnatlnp;.

Fmallpox U pettin? to both" i error of the
itr, and Mortiionlsm 1 srettins to be the

Terror ol tl.o .untry. Vaccination against
the one is Jv.-- t inport.rit as the o'hor. A

.p.: re mild reacdy that "'id insure safety is
Lhe best in - n rae. pEnmci Vaccixa-tto- x

a?ai".-- t Mcrmor.i-- can be had for only
8 c.cnts, r.r i ) cnts a dozen, bv mail. Onlv
jpap:, c'wi tyn- - neat covr and pcifcctlv
Lar r.;p.,i. Ti ij.o?.e if. runs f r Po. Money
Order to llr.v. .T E. Mahafity, Chester,

Eicyclo mauu-facturer- who assigned don't
have to retire.

IfoM 'a This?
"WeofftfT Ona Ilnndrutl Doll r; Reward for

P'-- y c : of Catarrh thattaunot bd cured by
Vlll' Catarrh Cu e.

: F. J. Chexkv & Co., P. ops., ToIed O.
V e, the utdcr:J?ne'l, have known F.J, Che-Xt,i- y

:ov the la t I") yt-ar-s nnd believe h m ps --

fee tly onor bla n all business t an actn.ns
end jincncia'l' able to crry out .any obliga-
tion m cb by their ttj m.
Wrrr & XauAS.Vhola'e D:ugg!stB, Toledo,

"h O,
Vv'ai.dixo, Kixvax j MAans, Wholesale

r)r-.igrr-.t- Toledo, Ohio.
Hall s Catarrh ( 'mc is token in ernally, rct-In- g

nir ctlj-- tipon the blood and mucous sur-ce- s
of f system. P ic , 73c. pa bottle. Sold

l7 al I M; Elista. Teptimonials fre.UuU 'a i'aniily Piils are the hfct.

If a man never takes the first drink ho wiii
never dio a drunkard.

'Pres. 3IcKiahy vs. Free Silver.
A battle cf rla-t- s is pofng to take place this

summer on 33.000 farms iu America, not in
talk or vote?, but in yields. Salzer'e new
rolato mtve.'s are named as above, aad ho

i nrioo for the bicpre-- t potato yield,
also 'S40 in cold for suitable name for his
corn f 17 laches lonj;) ati J rat prodigies. Only
reec'jmen in" America growing Kraaes.
eiovers nad farra tectls aud aelhnt: potatoes
at S1.50 a burr-- . i. The editor urges you to
try Sateer'e teed.s. and t

VesdTiii? Norics with 10 Ctb. ix Stamps
Xo John A. fttiizer sed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
for 11 new Tv. rm seed fam pie?, worth 810.00.
to get a start, and thtrr bit- - catalogue, a. c. 3

If the pociiets are deep enought a boy's
first pair cf trousers always fit .

To Cure, a Coltl in One Day.
Take Lax.it" ve llromi Quin'ns Tablets. All

TJruggists refund monij-- if it fails to cure. 25c.

Ifpomemen bad fo eat their words they
would soon die cf indigestion.

Fits permanently curM. Xo fits or nervonv
ress af tcr f rtt dny's uw of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Kestorer. trial hotcle and treatise free
Dr. It. 1J. Klixe, Lt 1..&U Ar.-- St.. Phila., Pa.

If you Tvnnt to make a, man howling mad
Just ieep coci when ho abuses you.

Chew Star Tobacco Th3 Be-t- ,

Smoke Sledu Cigarettes.

If an alil'srator could talk ho would probably
LuoJ-s- t that he had a Email moutb.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forcbi'drenteething, softens the yunzs. reduefng inflama-tloa,alla- y
pain. cures wind colic, Sae. a botUe.

If pomo people would think twice before
epeakiiig thty would never say anything.

In eP fo's Cure for Consumption both In
my family and practice Dr. G. YV.Patteb-aox- .

Inkster, Mich., S.ov. 5,

Gen. Saus!r. Comnander-in-chia- f of the
Trench army, is so stout that he can scarcely
mount a borso.

THEE! Inventor's Patent Guide, AnrDrnz
Store or OUiara Co- -: p. Pat. Office, Wash.. D.C.

In coll yrcfither
. Wc need heat.

The blood must bo
Warm, riclr and pure.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Keeps the blood

In perfect order,
Sending it, in a

ouiishinjsirearrv
To every organ.

GOLD-BREAKER- S

la S to 12 hours. So 3. fl EOX at Druggists or

THE COLD-BREAKE- R CO.,

AIKEN, s - - .SOUTH CAROLINA.

"nP!UM,M0HFiilfiEAVHISKEY.G9- -
g can-- , i o!).icrt) r.al ?!h!T. ;!. jj IlaMts
H r ren-nt.- y i --j:ed bv II A U I.i:; Ho M 11

'IHEATMCV t Xr t- - A ft fu't taf..r-zrn- t
na ii. ! fr. J. .. HOPi'MAV.

lioo-- luiKi.JC. CIiIcrso. IU.
" , .

S 2nt. V. No. 4. '2

24th Day, The question of granting
belligerent rights to the Cubans was
argued in the House, but the minority
huried itself against a stone wall. Oil
the only vote taken, a motion designed
to overrule the decision of the Speaker
and direct the committee on foreign af-fai- rs

to report without further delay tho
Cuban resolution passed by the Senate
at the last session, the Bepublicans
stood solid and voted to sustain tho
chair. The galleries, as on yesterday,
trere banked to the doors and there
was considerable excitement through-
out the early part of the session when
the members of the minority were
successfully pressing all Sorts of amend-
ments bearing on the Cuban question
for the purpose of embarrassing the
minority. , ;

25th Day. The Cuban debate was
closed in the House. Feed and Bailey
exchanged their compliments during
the issue of verasity. Smith, of Mich!
gan, baoked the speaker, whereupon
tne chair rested the case. Mr. Eaiiey
thereupon appealed from the decision
of the chair, and Mr. Dalzell moved to
lay the appeal on the table. The roll
was called amid much confusion, but
party lines were unbroken and by a'
vote of 168 to 114, the appeal was laid
on the table. The bill was then pas sea,
153 to 93.

. 2Cth Day. There was a pretty par-
liamentary struggle in the House over
the bill for the relief of the Book Pub-
lishing Company of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, which was before
the House last Friday. By shrewd
manoeuvring its opponents succeeded
in staving off action. Previous to the
consideration of this bill tho House
raised tho bill to extend the public land
laws of the United States to the Terri-
tory of Alaska and to grant a general
railroad right of any way through the
territory. The general deficiency bill
was sent to tb conference after the
silver forces, with some aid, had suc-
ceeded in concurring in tho Senate
amendment striking from the bill the
provision requiring the depositors of
bullion at government assay offices to
pay the cost of the transportation fo the
mints.

27th Day. The House, by unani-
mous coneent, cleaned up the odds and
ends, of legislation, .which consisted
chiefly cf miscellaneous rra'ters. Th
resolution offered at tho 1 ist session
calling on the State department for a
draft on the Hawaiian annexation
treaty, and for information as to what
constitutional authority the President
had to contract for the payment of nn
Hawaiian debt of Sl.ono.000 out rf th
public treasury was, nfter some debatej
laid on the table by a vote of 124 to 103.
Eaily,--(Dem- .J rose to a question of
personal privilege, charging that the
rote on his Cuban nnasnre was to be
recommitted to a yea and nay vote, but
the Speaker disagreed with him, where-uno- u

he insisted that there was
certainly a ' 'misunderstandingor a miS-tateme--

in the matter. Here a
lengthy colloquy ensued on the parlia-
mentary questions, and the Hon? . w lt
into committee of the whole oa tie
Indian appropriation bill.

A Great Authority on Evolution.
There is a sketch of "A Great Natu-

ralist," the late Edvrard Drinker Cope.
3n the Century. It Is written byHenry
Fairfield Osborn. Prof. Osborn scys:
His pioneer exploration came early in
the age "of DarwinJisrn, when missing
links, not only in the human ancestry,
but in the greater cliain cf backboned
animals, were at the highest premium.
Thus he was fol'tunate in recording the
discovery in northwestern New Mexico
of by far the oldest quadrupeds known,
In finding amongi these the most ven-

erable monkey, in describing to the
world hundreds cf links in facr, whole
chaius of descent between the most
ancient quadrupeds and --what we
please to call the .higher types, especial-
ly the horses, camels, tapirs, da.s and
cats. He labored successfully to con-

nect the reptiles, with the amphibians,
and the latter with the fishes, and was
as quick as a Cash to detect in the pa-

per of another aiUhor the oversight of
pome long-soug- ht link- - which he had
been awaiting. Thus in losing him we
have lost ourablest and most discerning
critic. No one has made such profuse
r.nd -- overwhelming, demonstration of
I lie actual historical working of the
laws of evolution, his popular reputa-
tion perhaps resting most widely upon
his practical and speculative studies
In evolution.

Great Lnck,
Billy Have any luck fishing to-da- y,

Jimmy?
Jimmy Great! I didn't stick de hook

Inter me finger, ner slip oft de log an
fall in, ner git bit by mosquitoes, ner
lose any uv me clothes, ner git licked
w'en I got home! Puck.

Let trouble do all the traveling. No-

body should meet it half way. This
vould be like intentionally coming to
grief.

Chronte Rheumatism.
From fts Industrial AT3i53, JacJcson, Ttlich.

The subj3Ct cf this sketch is fifty-si- x

years of ao, and actively engaged ia farm- - j

In?f. When seventeen ye.irs old ha hurt hi3
shouldsr and a fewysars after com-nenca- d

to havo rbeumatio pitins in It. Oa taking
a sbsflit cold or the least strain, sometimes
without any apparent cause whatever, tho j

trouble wom Id start and he would suCer the
oiosfc exaruciating pains. j

He suffered for over thirty years, and the
lat dacade baa suffered so much that he .

was unable to do any wort. To this the fre-
quent occurrences of diz:y spells were add-
ed, making him almost a helpless invalid.

r? Ati bohts or wEATsra.
IIo tried the bast physicians but without

beinrr benefited r.ad has nsed several sneei33
rheumatic enres, but was not helpeJ. About
one year nnd stx months ao ho read In tr.is
pap'r--r of a caso somewhat similar to his
wMaa wa3'cural by Dr. Will;aas, Pink
Pills and concluded to try this rornedv.

Aftor taking tho Hrt hot ha feit some-
what better, and after us-o- s thrpe boxc,
the paina "entiraly disippaare J, tha dizzi-
ness laffc him and ha" ho? now for ovor at
year besn entirely fre-- from aU his foroier
trouble and enjoya hitter health than he
has had sinea hia bayhool.

lie ia load la hii pr.vises of Dr. Willi?i-- n

Tialc Pill? for Paia Paoplt3 anl will ejUliy
corrobofatethe abovestate.-nsnts- . Jlispaat-oSls- o

al lcaij ia Lorenzo Ksa3ey, Uortoj,
Jaj!c33.t Ci tnty, Mlohl.io.

AH th3 elan-ant- s n9;e34iry to giv-- tio'r
.lh3 aal rij'ta32s to tho'&lojl an 1 i ?in-- 4
VrsittT-- ; 1 n?rs nrj caitaia-s-l- , ia a cot- - ;

Uus-i f orm, In Dr. Willl.i-ns- ' Pink Pills for ;

Talj faobla. Ali dxagslsU aellthoau

Lin CTOR!

By J.TTtmntOT Atcm. A. Jl., JT.t.
Thi is a mn.i Valuable Jtcit Afor the Houneholil. trnch.us ti It

d'r the ctwiiy-ll4iiniiiiir)- (i

Symptom! of Ur crrr.t J) ,
tii Cauo- - ani or Pre
venting men Ol bh1 vhe
tiniplo-- t Kt'tt'pu'.us wuici wilt at
K'iatocrctire.
Mb I a, en, frofuself lllnstrntfd.

The ikx is wrl.tru in yan
eviTjilii.v Krvlisli. nwi i tine
front the tecliuicl terms wbien
render most Doctor Hooks o
valueless to tho tron-rol!t- of
reanera. This Hotk ia in.
ieml?l lolirot f rtr.ee lit
I lit hJ Is m wonici
as toue rcatilt.t uiittrrgtooU uy all
U.M.I UJcta. I' IST1M1U. I r M m i

1 1

Post? 8tn itt m Token. 'li'lNot inily lofs ;iiiK Ifoon row-tai- n
o Information Mela- - rCjx?

tlrt .o D.Rcaxe, tint very proper.
IrpHfn a Co'tictc Analyna of
everything pt'rtaiuiiiij to Court,
ship. Marnaje au l tin) Produc-
tion anl Kinu;j of iira.lby
fftnt.lie,toa'crh with Valuubia
Ko.'ipts au I Prccripf ions, fcx-- 1

liuiationsor UotauiciJ Practice,
Correct ttseo' Ordinary Heros,o

Coxn.m 1dkx.
nooii ri;n. tioi;F,l!H Lcuuul'd St., .N. .City orra

axo trrscr.

Corn. v
; responds readily to proper fer

tilisation.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least 7 actual j

'Potash'f
Our books arc free to farmers.

GEXlMA.f KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau :., Nw Yrt

HOT SHOT.
. .- t r-- 1 1 V. .ii.mJiot opn JRO, Ar.,wntr-- i

For J.'"' years havo tisol
lr. M. A. filiamons
Tlver JXodlcino frr

.naionsncFS, Torpid
Liver, Oini vheca, DfS
n(ery, Choleri IIor

bit-- ., j)ypcpia and
General Debility. It U

harmlcte. ir.dFerfnclly frr Superior to
'2cn!"n Liver Medicine"

and"Blaclt Draught" U
strength and action

v:i::orj, aik., wrucsi
IlaTOUscd Dr. A. Sim-
mons Xledirlne 13

s. cured cz:co ef Eularce- -
mentof L:ver and Cplcct,
Eillou rover, tnd cursd
my YTIfeof ircrroniirc ad-ncl- ic.

I find it farSt'pcri-o-r
to "J. n. Zcllin's Mvcr

Keguialor." olio far aheul
of "Eluck Drangbt"

TtM:
Ean Antonio, TCX.t
writes: I am 79 yean
old past, and feel tliul
my duvs have been
lengthened fcy Ir. M.
A. Simmnni Mvet
AIcdMtiA, which cured
rne of Chronic Const!- -
pKtlon or JOnr; rien-i- -

h a. liar. uced It ia
m? family SO years tcr

r 1 n
vPJyu Headache,. K 1 d n y

$fV TrnnWi and Bowel
Complaint. Itookonc coe 01 Ae:ur. a
Liver Regulator," and eome of tbe stick ip
lt lodged In my throat, causla? ms to vcm.
and I toolc no mora of lt. 1 refer to tSJ
County Officer in Handera Co'mty.

Canton, leza:, wnics:
One Package Dr. M
A. Simmons Liver
iMcdicino cured me of
Neuralgia and Pal
nitatlon of Heart.
I tried Thedford's Black
Draught, and it did no

i ji

3

$3 roni4 CEMTSa
. Ww;.ntor,t"0,003Bwso- - at

litnrii. r.n.i tiDct.Or
1 I', nwr K"mn,

1 V't. Pr'T hpr'r.f Turnipja . -- J . 1 K.riiMt Kl neet.
" t)nen Victoria lettuce, J'o at

KloadjrkaMslia. t
.Timo tiinot Onica, a

" briiUnt rlow.r 61t, l--

Wartli tf.00. fr 14 at. O
AH 10 tV ft. worth .1 00, wa wHl
W1l y l fr, tjtber wl esin fTt TUiit iinl rteed CtIof" r
upon rectivt of this notlcs ani lv.

wa init.aycortra;' 7,
A ri td now wh?n yoo n e try hilr-- r J3' m. m 1t a . r taIBcwl'b- - OO tit. ant tnam. Potatoaa at 3 1.50mm

--A m. Bbl.Cataioa aioaa ao.
V ..ra akaraaaa, a aVflV. WlY.

9
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r 5 .1'5' at
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5-- e- M Oil Efifl.
' a

B

- a- z v
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X TETJE.Rice'sQosseQreasoLinlmeni
Is lways sold under a guarantee to enre a'l
aches and pain, rheumatism, nenralgl
Sprains, brulees andburn. It iaalso rarrfct
ed to cut. colds, croup, eogh land la grlpr.
quicker tion any known remedy. Nocnr.
no pay. Sold Uy all druggists an! senersj
stores Mad onlv by tOOSK GRA1;1S
Liniment cc Ctrkeksboho, y. c.

la PI til MO If ACHIKERY, CANP,

A. SL HODl.Ns o tu.. i.altlniore,W!

But JIa.de Pollto UequeeU Predicts
That Candler's Election Will Prove
a Great Blessing.

I never meet & Candler or read of one
bat what my mind involuntarily whis-
pers, "Gentlemen of the Banks Coun-
ty Guards." I know of but one Cand-Is-r

family in the State and all its mem-
bers are marked for force and origi-
nality. This family goes back to the
revolutionary sifd and has inherited
Lis virtues, his catriotism, his integrity
and self-relianc- e. I never knew a fam-
ily that had more eelf-relianc- e. They
lean on nobody, ask no favors, but
forge ahead. . Yes, they forge ahead
and carve their own way in the battle
of life, but not to make money. Ibey
are all poor, but are independent and
successful. I don't mean to say they
are poverty stricken, but I never knew
a Candler who wa3 rich. liiches are
not their goal. I know of two genera-
tions of these Candlers and they are all
alike the girls and the boysalike to
their family training their estimate of
duty, their sobriety, the r high ambi-
tion, their cheerfulness, their faith in
God and His decrees.

"Jentlemen of the Banks Countv
Guards, you will please to right face. "

It was during the long winter of 1861-6- 2

when we were in winter quarters at
Centerville, Va., we boys used to go
down occasionally to hear Captain Can-
dler drill his company. This Captain
Candler was the father of our next
Governor, and like all the other Cand-
lers, had his own ways and methods.
He was a Chesiarfield in manners, a
Stonewall in patriotism and was nevor
known to use any profane language or
relate a vulgar anecdote. His polite-
ness was intuitive. He couldn't help it
"Gentlemen of the Banks County
Guards, please to give me your utten-tio- n.

I hold in my hand an order from
the colonel commanding directing me
to take you on picket to Mason's Hill
tomorrow morning at sum Le and that
you provide two days' rations for that
service. I trust that it will be your
pleasuie to comply with that order. "

All his commands were poiito requests
and even the rudest of his men were im-
proved and refined in their mancers and
conversation by association with him.
He was a patriot, a soldier and always
a gentleman. The Second Georgia was
commanded by the "

brave Colonel
Semmcs, acdjeometimes when the regi-
ment was on driil or dress parade Gen.
Johnston and hia staff would happen
there just to hear Captain Candler drill
his men. "Gentlemen of the-Ban- ks

County Guards, you will observe that
the eyes of our great leader are upon
you, and I trust that you will show
your very best soldierly training while
in his presence. Gentlemen of the
Banks County Guards, you will please
to shoulder arms; right face; forward
march." He always uncovered his
head and thanked them when the drill
was over.

I reckon these Candlers were or-
iginally Chandlers, for I find no Cand-
lers in my biographies. Probably the
ancestor of this Georgia branch got dis-
gusted with those fanatical fellows up
north who abused us so and he drop-
ped a letter from his name and boycot-
ted the whole concern. I have met aud
domiciled with theso Candlers in Geor-
gia and Mississippi, and they are alike
in strength and force of charaoter and
good citizenship. TLsy use no cor-
rupt methods to gain their ends.
Whether as preachers, or teachers, or
college presidents, or judges, or mem-
bers of Congress, they rank their places
without tLo aid of rings, or schemes, or
promises. I knew some of these Cand-
lers away back in the forties, at Nuck-odisvill- e,

wh6u the Pigeon Boost gold
mine wns considered an Eldorado and
a remnant of the Cherokees were still
hanging around. The fact is our Allen

.came pretty near being an Indian, for
old Mrs. Pascal wa3 his godmother, and

had In e 1 amoag the Indians. Her
son married John Bidge's daughter,
the princess of the tribe. His cousin,
Milton Candler, looks more like an In-
dian than a white man, and all of them
have the stoicism of the race.

TThile they are all devoted to theirkindred and to their moral principles of
their ancestors, yet strange to say they
have separated ia their religious faith,
for some are Baptists and some are
Methodists and some Presbyterians.
But whatever they are they are that allover and whatever they do is done
well.

So now let rings and combinations
take a back seat for a while and let thepeople speak and Colonel Candler willgo into office with the old time majority
of 30,000, and there will be a reunion
of the old time Democracy The rugged
honesty of the man will satisfy and
gratify the Populists evervwhere aud
all dissensions will be buried. He hasalready spoken for economy and lowertases and he means it. The truth isthat our tares have got to be a burdentoo great to be borne, and every legis-
lature adds to it. I remember when the
rate was only 10 cents on a hundred dol-
lars, and now it is ten times that in thecountry and twenty times in a town orcity. Some strong mind has got to takhold of this thing and stop it. Wtt
want a Moses to lead the people out of
their despondency. They have almostdespaired of ever seeing Turtty in Statepolitics again and the late 'possum de-
bauch at Xewnan, gives no harbinger
of improvement.

But Judge Fite said today that the
power of these political combinations
was not dead nor dormant, and that
while the voice of the people was al-
most unanimous for Candler, it was
still possible to defeat him in a nomi-
nating convention. County conventions
can still be packed by shrewd poli-
ticians and the only remedy is to haveprimaries in every militia district on
the same day. Bings may pack one
convention, but they can't pack ten orp :o2cn in eich county oa the same
day. - j

rieuds, Ijtomans, countrymen! Letus a:l awaKo to the magnitude of thesituation and place sentjnels on the
watchtowers and see to it that honest
methods are ued in the next election.
Let the dead rst bury its dead, but Jet
us take care of the future, and as Col.
Candler onco before nnited the people
of his district and crushed independent-is- m

and brought political harmony out
of chaos,' so hq will now compass a
wider field and restore hermony to the
torn factions of onr Georgia democracy.
Then all hail to the plowboy of Pigeon
Ptoost. Bill Arp, in Atlanta (Ga.) Con-etitntic-

Japan's war vessels, great and small,
ere to cost fifty million dollars, and it
will require vast sums to keep them In
commi&sioo,

.
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FIFTY HFTH CONGRESS,

Proceedings of Buth the Senate and
House Day By Day.

THE SENATE.
20th Dat. In the Senate Morgan

made his second installment of his
Hawaiian speech which lasted for about
three hours, but still there's moro to
follow.

21sx Bat. A spirited debate was pre-
cipitated in the Senate by the introduc-
tion of a resolution by Mr. Hoar, pro-
viding for an inquiry by the committee
on postoffices and postroads concerning
the recent order cf the Postmaster Gen-
eva! reducing the ftree of letter carriers
in several citie3 of the country. Mr.
Hoar declared that the order had had
the effect of a dynamue bomb in creat
ing consternation among business men
throughout the country, while appar-
ently all that was needed by the Poet
ofirce Department was an appropriation
of $150,000 to fully - maintain the eff-
iciency of the carrier system. After con-
siderable debate in which frauds in the
Fostoifice Department was charged,
etc., Mr. Hoar and ;Mr. Allison, as to
the terms cf the resolution, the former
agreed to change it. so that the Post-
master General could bo instructed
forthwith to inform the Senate of the
amount of money necessary to maintain
the excellence of tho carrier pervice.
The resolution in the modified form is
Biill pending.

2nt Day. Senator Morgan con-
cluded his four days' speech to the
Senate iu executive session on the Ha-
waiian treaty. He6rokefor almost four
hours and when he finished there was
not more' than half a dozen Senators
present. He discussed among other
questions the character of the present
government of Hawaii. Tho Senator
read liberally from published docu-
ments ou. Hawaii, including a history
af the various constitutions of the
island.

23hd Day. Tho McKonna 'nomina-
tion for Associate Justice of the United
States Supreme Court occupied the
Senate-durin- g the greater part of - the
ezecutivo session. Allen, of Nebraska,
in a three hours' speech, opposed con-
firmation. When the vote was taken it
was overwhelmingly favorable to con-
firmation. An agreement was reached
that a final vote on the Teller resolution
providing that the bonds cf the United
States may be paid in silver dollars,
aud all pending' amendments thereto,
should be taken next Thursday before
adjournment.-

24th Day. In the Senate Gen. Jamt e
Longstreet was confirmed as railroad
commissioner to succeed Gen. Wade
Hampton by a voie of 3J to 15. Senators
Vest, Daniel, Eerry and Caffery op-
posed the confirmation iu vigorous
gpeeches. Caffery claimed that his con-

nection with the negro rule in Louisiana
in tLe reconstruction days antagonized
the best intents of his" State, and for
this reastm he was opposed to him now.
Daniels' reason was his criticism of
Gen. Lee in his book on the war. The
objections were replied to by Senators
Hoar, Chandler and Hawley, Uepubli-can- s;

Turner (Pop.) and Bacon (Dem. )
cf Georgia. Senator Bacon said that
while a Democrat and a Southern man,
he could not Fee his way clear to op-
pose Gen. Longstreet's confirmation.
While it was true Gen. Long&treet had
identified himself with the Kepublican
party after the war, he Lad, Senator
Eacon said, been a gallant Confederate
officer and was on this account well re-
garded in the South. Senator Bacon
also expressed the opinion that it was
time that disagreements which suc-
ceeded the war aud the friction which
resulted therefrom should b6 forgotten.
Morgan of Alabama secured the passage
of a bill to grant 2o, COO acres of unoccu-
pied lands of the United States in Ala-
bama to that State for the use of the
industrial pebool for girls of Alabama
md of the Tuskegee formal and Indus-
trial Institute.

THE HOUSE.
23x Day. Cuba had a hearing in the

house. De Armond, a iiiEsouri Demo-
crat, led a movement to break away
from the rules and appealed from the
chairman's decree, but the chair was
sustained. If the appeal had been sus-
tained it would hate meant a motion to
recognize Cuban beligerency, for De

rmond had offered an amendment to
tho bi 1 to such an efiect. Bail-
ey, the Democratic leader, reinforced
the views of De Armond in a forceful
speech. There was great excitement
and the galleries were filled to over-
flowing; messengers were sent to all
quartei ts of the capitol to summon re-
publicans who were absent from the
Lai!. It was evident that tl e e was fear

n the part of theHouse managers that
the House might be carried oil its feet

- North Bound. So. 4, Daily
Lv. Bennettsvilie 8 CO a m
Ar. Maxton 9 02 a m
Lv. Maxton 9 7 a ra
Lv. Red8prin?3 9 35 a m
Lv. Hope HdU...: 10 20a m
Ar. Fayettevilie 1 4 a m

South Bound. No. S, Daily.
Lv. Fayettevilie 4 50 ; m
Lv. Hope Mills.. 5 07 pm
Lv. lied Spring .--. 5 43 u in
Ar. Maxton C 11 p ra
Lv. Maxton 6 15Dm
Ar. Bennettsvile 7 15 p in

North Bound.. . No. 16jT
Lv. Kamseur G 40 a m
Ly. Climax 8 25 a ra
Ar. Greensboro 9 J7 a m
Lv. Greensboro 9 35 a ra
Lv. Stokesdala. . . . 1 1 7 r in
Ar Madison 11 55 p tn

Mr. Wallace, "of marrying a girl to a
tree or some inanimate object, w intra

! is supposed to act as a sort of scapegoat
I for' the shortcomings of the real, live
husband."

"It is not absolutely unique," said
Mrs. Wallace, "for a vroman in this
country to be married to a stick."

But Mr. Wallace, with the calm su-

periority of the masculine mind, re-

fused to deem lt a personal matter.

A Progressive YTotnan.
Walker I'm very much afraid my

wife Is going to have brain trouble.
Ryder What makes yon think 60?
Walker Last Sunday when she re-

turned from church she repeated the
text, and never said a1 word about what
the other women hai on.

Based ou Experience.
Tom I wonder why it is that Ilaw.

kins has but little respect for old age?
Jack Probably it's because of his

long acquaintance with boarding house
uoultry.

Mt M

JACKSON LIM1JLESS COTTOX.

Committee Report of the Interstate Col ton
Growers' Association on the Jackson

African Limbless Cotton, That Met
In Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 14,' 1807.

We, the undersigned Committee, appointed
by the Interstate Cotton Growers' Association,
held la Atlanta, Ga., December 14th, 1837, to
Inveetlgate and report on the Jackson Llmblee3
Cotton, beg leave to submit the following report:

After a thonughandoarefu examination and
Investigation msae of the cotton in the field,
which we visited in person, and carefully looking
Int the matter, we unhesitatingly pronounce it
the best varletr of cotton ever grown In the
South. From what the Committee learned f r orn a1
conversation with Mr. Jackson, lt seems that
the cotton, with care:ui cultivation will yield
three bales oer acre eaelly, and tne evidence
of such tact has presented itself to us alter eald
Investigation. The cotton Itself Is absolutely
without Unite, the bolia maturing on little
pronps two or three Inches long, km wn as "fruit
spur." with no other imts; there being from two
toflve bollaon eacn spur. The ttalke in the field,
examined by us, are from tour to ten leet fall.

ngr to the fertility of the sill, as fruited
from the ground up. We oundon a great many
stalks, bolls which contain five and efx pods,
which wa consider very unusual, th1 size of the
bolls belni very fine average; the lint and staple
being tine and slikv. an average of one to ne
and a half lnch-- s It 1 the opinion of your Com-
mittee thct no c ttou of this varietr has evrr
ben gro-r- n in the South re, and is of supe-
rior quality to anything we have evr seen
grown. Th land upon which the cotton exainin
ed was tnwn, is o dinaryred gravel y upland,
well manured. Wji.l CALDOCN.C hairman,Ga.

Richard Cheatham, Comml tee, Ml88.'
When your Committee visited the Jackson

farm, the following gentlemen, members of
the Atlanta Convent! n from th States desig-
nated under their names, accompanied jour
Committee, all being practical larmeis. aivi
endorse the above report, os evidenced be their
signatures. M. T. Leach. North Carolina.

John E. Bradley. W. J. Hbadlky, R. C.
The sei d from thia wonderful cotton are p't

np 200 selct seed to each p.i' kag- for 0; etx
packages C5.0; one pooud 00. r or talo hy

J. C. MAYFLELl). ManagiEE. Atlanta. Ga.

We want a bustlins? in every county
5"11 our latest improv d Plows .-- II kinds

direct irom the factory to the larmer. Work
r ght around your homo

I3ABY CrLTIVATOR COMPANY,
Birmingham, Ala. ,

NORMAN'S
NEUTRALIZING

CORDIAle
The 5afest, Surest and most Pleasant
Remedy for all aifactionscf the atomech
and bowels. For incipient and chronic
DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
CHOLERA INFANTUM AND FLUX, it is
unsurpassed. 1

IT CURE3

...DYSPEPSIA...
and ell derangements of the digestive 4organs. v

A

4

. NORMAN'S
Indian Worm Pellets.

The' Peerless Expclier of

.WORMS..
K 5mail, nicly suar ceaUd and easy to A

THt BrST LIVER PILL ON THE MARKET.
Price, ia mad 35 Cent..

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OSBORNE'8

-- - vunp oosra Bna tor abl

FFp Gardsn S Flowsr
CfeaSaiy' -- L repntation. Catalog

frcf, to jj
1 AHE3 J. IL CEECOBT A SOX.SaiV.eieaa,Ksi.

P. N. C No. 4 '91

fiHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL m
UOLLEG:, cnisstont. 11. c.
Xo Vaeatlons PoeiUons OuArantaad--Catolog- ua Free

bouth Bound. No. 15j
Lv. Madison ....12 3o p m
Lv. Btokesdale. 3 2a p ru
Ar. 2 45 pm
Lv. GieeDsboro.. 3 15pm
Lv. Climax,... 4 25 pm
Ar. Ramseur . ... G 10 p m

fMeais. pilxed, daily exct pt Sunday
CONNECTIONS.

At Sayetieville with Atlantic Coast Lin?, at
Maxton wi;h Carolina Central Railroad, at
Red Springs with the Red Springs iaad Bow-moT- i?

Railroad at Satiford with the? Seaboard
AirLiae, at Guif with the Durham aud
Chnrlotte Railroad, nt Greensboro with
Southern Raiiwav, at Walnut Cove with Nor-fLlfc- &

Western Railway.
J. W. Fav. Y. E. Ktlr,

Gen. Msr. Gen. Pass. Ajf

Do not be dec-eiro- bv sJlnrlrir cverfen-rst- - srjtansk you can eet liio test maua, finest iasn cjid
MOST POPULAR SWiN3 MACK'JE

J'3!" a Dic-r-e eon. Br.vfrctii rc!iab?o trrcafictc-e- -'t aa t have eramed arerutauon hcjr.t ard ten'paung. There isr'.ticin the v:or'.o ii-a- t -; n
iv. riechanical cnnruct on. durability of wcri r?rirt?, fineness of finis'.-.- , txnutvjn wpehnsvee. oriiifej many icproveaieiiii as the MEW H C Jw

WRITE FOTi CIRCULARS.m New Heme Sswls Machine Co.
2fs,?r,sss. Ec'!. Mass. - rvrox r .

CiCCjno. its. Sr.I-6ns.36- ij;:;-'--- T

Ai;iJ...-c:.coCA- .i7i.:;:i,

Gainey & Jordan, Djnn, X. C.

50 YeAR3
EXFiNC.

f

TRADE MARKS
DESICWS,

COPVRICHTS Sse- -

0

Anrone sending a sketch sad description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention laprobably patentable. Communications strictly
conflcteatial. Oldest agency for securing patents
W America. We have a Washington office.Patents taken throuah iiuna & Co. receivespecial notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bcfiTitlfnl'f illn-Trate- d, larjrest circulation ofcny scieatiSc Joarnil, weeiay, terms S3.'ju a yeer ;
E1.00 six months. Specimen copies and HasdCoo- - 02J Stents sent froe. Address

MUNN & CO,,
3S1 ILraadwar. New Xorlu

kyncit.i.t!h Syrup. TauccH.O. Use 19
--Jl hi na. Sr.M bT ISj


